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’ INTRODUCTION
During the last few decades, materials based on nanoclays have
attracted large interest because their properties and morpholo-
gies may be tuned. Within this ﬁeld, halloysite nanotubes
(HNTs) are newly emerging clays with unique features1 and
appealing perspectives.2 Halloysite is a naturally occurring hy-
drated polymorph of kaolinite, and it possesses a peculiar hollow
tubular shape, which results from the wrapping of clay layer. The
size of HNTs is quite polydisperse, ranging between 0.1 and
2 μm, whereas the outer and inner diameters are ca. 3050 and
130 nm, respectively.1 The low cost and the environmentally
friendly nature make the HNTs competitive with the carbon
nanotubes in several applications. The HNT use in controlled
release, nanotemplating, and sorption was recently reviewed.1
Loading the HNTs with anticorrosive agents for active coating
protections was successfully done, and self-healing eﬀect was
achieved.25 HNTs assembly by sequential adsorption with the
polycations generated ordered multilayers.6 The selective recog-
nition of contaminants was done by using molecular imprinted
polymer based on magnetic HNTs.7 Because HNT is a green
ﬁller and a natural product, its use does not add any risk to the
environment as other nanoﬁllers in principle do.2 Polystyrene8
and polyamide9 ﬁlled with well-dispersed HNTs exhibited a
thermal and a mechanical reinforcement of the polymer matrix.
Composites formed by clay tubes with nanoholes on the side-
walls were obtained by in situ mechanochemical polymeriza-
tion of aniline in the presence of HNTs.10 In some cases, the
functionalization of HNTs by grafting appropriate organic
molecules was designed with the aim at obtaining a nanoclay-
based ﬁller with a high compatibility with the polymer matrix.11
Filling polymers from renewable resources with HNTs is a
challenging task in view of designing new packaging materials.
A recent review12 reported that several biopolymeric materials
may form ﬁlms, but their use would be limited because of fast
degradation and, in some cases, unsatisfactory mechanical
properties.13 To our knowledge, very few insights into biopoly-
mers ﬁlled with HNTs are available.1417
Hydroxypropyl cellulose (HPC) obtained from the chemical
modiﬁcation of the cellulose may be an interesting biopolymer
matrix of investigation. It was tested in several applications as a
consolidant of waterlogged woods18 and drug delivery.19
Within this work, we prepared bioﬁlms formed by HPC and
HNTs, and we widely studied them by determining thermal
stability, transparency, wettability, and dielectric properties. The
morphology was helpful to explain the nanomaterial features. For
a comparison purpose, some low methoxyl pectin/HNT com-
posites were also investigated.
This work contributes to the knowledge on green nano-
composites, proving that materials with rather diﬀerent meso-
scopic structure can be designed by changing the biopolymer
nature.
’EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
Materials. Citrus pectin (with a low degree of methyl ester-
ification, 24%, Mw = 30100 kg mol1) and HPC (Mw = 80 kg
mol1) were from Aldrich. HNTs was a gift from Applied
Minerals. All thematerials were used without further purification.
Water was from reverse osmosis (Elga model Option 3) with a
specific resistivity >1 MΩ cm.
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ABSTRACT: This study focused on the preparation and
characterization of ﬁlms based on biopolymers (hydroxypropyl-
cellulose and low methoxyl pectin) and halloysite nanotubes
(HNTs). The morphology is strongly dependent on the poly-
mer nature. In particular, we observed a sandwich-like structure
composed of two hydroxypropylcellulose layers incorporating
the HNTs and a homogeneous distribution of the nanotubes
into the low methoxyl pectin matrix. The diﬀerent mesoscopic properties were invoked to explain the dielectric, thermal, and
wettability properties of the corresponding ﬁlms. Nanocomposites obtained by combining materials from renewable resources and
HNTs is a challenging task in view of designing green materials with tunable barrier and delivery properties for speciﬁc purposes.
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Preparation of Nanocomposite Films. The aqueous poly-
mer+filler mixtures were prepared as described elsewhere.14 In
brief, citrus pectin (LM pectin) or HPCwere solubilized in water
under stirring at 70 C. The solutions were left to equilibrate at
room temperature under stirring overnight. The final polymer
concentration was evaluated by weight. Then, an appropriate
amount of HNT was added to the polymer solution and kept
under stirring overnight.
The well-dispersed aqueous mixture was poured in glass Petri
dishes and heated at 80 C for ∼15 h to evaporate water until
weight was constant. The ﬁlms (with a thickness of ca. 0.06 mm)
were easily removed from the supports and stored in a desiccator
at room temperature; their thickness was measured with a
micrometer ((103 mm). The composition of nanoﬁllers (Cf)
expressed as weight percent (grams of ﬁller/100 grams of
nanocomposite) was systematically changed.
Methods. Dielectric Spectroscopy. A Hewlett-Packard impe-
dance analyzer (HP 4294A) equipped with HP 16451B dielectric
test fixtures was used at 25.0 ( 0.1 C. The frequency was
changed from 50 kHz to 10 MHz. The dielectric constant (εr)
and the dispersion factor (tan δ) were measured, and the
electrical conductivity (σ) was calculated accordingly
σ ¼ εrε0ω tan δ ð1Þ
where ε0 and ω are the vacuum permittivity and the angular
frequency of the alternating current, respectively.
Thermogravimetry. A Q5000 IR apparatus (TA Instruments)
under a nitrogen flow of 25 cm3min1 for the sample and 10 cm3
min1 for the balance was used. The weight of each sample was
ca. 10 mg. The measurements were carried out by heating the
sample from room temperature to 900 C at a rate of 10 C
min1. From these experiments, the following parameters were
determined: (1) the water content from the mass loss up to
150 C; (2) the polymer decomposition temperature (td) taken
at the maximum of the first-order derivative curves of mass loss
to temperature (DTG curves); and (3) the residual weight at
900 C. The variation of the water content in the film with
different HNT loadings is minute, and the residual weight clearly
depends on Cf. (Data are in the Supporting Information.)
Experiments were also performed to determine the kinetics of
degradation of the polymer in the ﬁlms. To this aim, two pro-
cedures were followed: (1) the nonisothermal degradation was
studied by changing heating rates (5, 10, 15, and 20 C min1)
and (2) the isothermal degradation was investigated by heating the
sample to 310 C with a fast ramp (500 C min1) and keeping
the isothermal condition until a constant weight was registered.
Scanning Electron Microscopy. The morphology of nano-
composites was studied using a microscope ESEM FEI QUAN-
TA 200F. Before each experiment, the surface of the sample was
coatedwith gold in argon bymeans of an Edwards Sputter Coater
S150A to avoid charging under electron beam. Minimal electron
dose condition was set to avoid damage of the sample.
Films Transparency. The experiments were carried out at
25.0 ( 0.1 C by using an Analytic Jena Specord S 600 BU.
VIS-absorption spectra were recorded in the range from 400 to
800 nm. The attenuation coeﬃcient (k) for each sample was
computed as
k ¼ A=ð2:3 DÞ ð2Þ
where A is the absorbance and D is the thickness of the rectangular
ﬁlm measured with a micrometer ((103 mm). For all of the
investigated systems, the k values are almost independent of λ
(examples are shown in the Supporting Information); therefore,
the k at 750 nm (k750) will be discussed hereafter. The simplest
way to analyze the k750 data is based on the equation derived for
spherical particles20
k  ϕR ð3Þ
where R is the radius of the equivalent spherical particles
scattering light and ϕ is their volume fraction. It has to be noted
that theHNTparticles do not have a spherical shape; therefore,R
assumes a more general meaning of an apparent radius of the
spherical particle with the same scattering property of the
nanotube.
Contact Angles.Contact anglemeasurements were performed
by using an optical contact angle apparatus (OCA 20, Data
Physics Instruments) equipped with a video measuring system
having a high-resolution CCD camera and a high-performance
digitizing adapter. SCA 20 software (Data Physics Instruments)
was used for data acquisition. The films were fixed on top of a
plane solid support and kept flat. The contact angle of water in
air was measured by the sessile drop method. The water
droplet volume was 6.0 ( 0.5 μL. Temperature was set at
25.0( 0.1 C for the support and the injecting syringe as well.
Images were collected 25 times per second, starting from the
deposition of the drop to 40 s. From the data analysis, the
contact angle, the volume, and the contact area of the drop
were calculated. Five measurements at least were carried out
on each film sample.
’RESULTS
Dielectric Spectroscopy. This technique can provide infor-
mation on the molecular dynamics of polymer systems monitor-
ing the relaxation processes. Moreover, the dielectric properties
of nanohybrids are of technological interest because they repre-
sent the capability to store/dissipate energy under the applica-
tion of an electric field. Dielectric methods were extensively
applied to cellulose and its derivatives.2123 The dielectric
spectroscopy studies for the HPC/HNTs mixtures showed that
at a certain frequency HNTs addition hardly affect both εr and σ,
which is consistent with theHNTs polar nature and the increased
number of charge carriers in their presence (Figure 1).
It was established that HPC shows the relaxation processes
related to the local chain motion via the glucosidic bond
Figure 1. Dependence of the dielectric constant (b) and the electrical
conductivity (O) of HPC/HNTs ﬁlms on ﬁller concentration.
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(β-relaxation) and to the motion of the side groups attached to
the glucosic unit of the polysaccharides (γ-relaxation) both in the
range from 106 to 107 Hz.21 Very recently, dielectric spectros-
copy evidenced free water relaxation at ca. 1010 Hz for wet HPC
samples.22 In light of these insights, onemay state that εr and tan δ
data as functions of the frequency (ν) for HPC in the absence
and the presence of HNTs evidence the polymer relaxation
(examples are in the Supporting Information). In particular, a
maximum in the tan δ versus ν trend is evident in the corre-
spondence of the inﬂection point in the εr versus ν curve. The
proﬁle is strongly altered by the HNTs being that the peak is
shifted toward lower frequencies and it becomes wider. A similar
eﬀect was observed for the dielectric response of TiO2-epoxy
composite, and it was explained in terms of MaxwellWagner
interfacial polarization.24 Interesting insights are provided by
the relaxation frequency at the maximum of tan δ (νmax)
versus Cf trend (Figure 2) because νmax slightly changes to
Cf ≈ 20 wt %; thereafter, it sharply decreases upon the HNTs
addition, reﬂecting a reduced local chain mobility in the
presence of the nanotubes.
Thermal Degradation. Figure 3 reports DTG examples on
the influence of HNTs on the thermal stability of HPC.
Compared with the pristine HPC, the peak reflecting the
polymer decomposition is shifted toward larger and lower
temperatures for low and high Cf values, respectively. Such a
peculiarity is clearly evidenced in the trend of td as a function ofCf
(Figure 4). The presence of small amounts of nanofiller causes
the HPC thermal stabilization (up to 10 C), whereas a further
addition of HNTs (above Cf ≈ 20 wt %) enhances the thermal
degradation that occurs at temperature even 65 C below td
of pristine HPC. For LM pectin/HNTs mixtures, td sharply
increases within the regime of very high HNT loading.14
The nanoparticles nature controls the thermal behavior of
polymers.14,2527 In the presence of HNTs the thermal stabiliza-
tion is generally observed,14,25 and it is ascribed to the entrap-
ment of the volatile products (obtained from the polymer
thermal decomposition) into the HNTs lumen. Commonly,
the effect on td of inorganic fillers in the polymeric matrices is
discussed in terms of barrier effects toward both mass and heat
transports; in particular, a compositematerial with well-dispersed
nanoparticles typically shows a thermal enforcement. For a better
understanding of the thermal degradation issue, we monitored
the isothermal degradation at 310 C for pristine HPC and
nanocomposites at Cf = 10 and 60 wt %. As Figure 5 shows, the
mass is constant during an induction period; afterward, it
decreases, approaching a plateau. Of course the residual mass
is larger the higher the amount of inorganic nondegradable filler.
Compared with pristine HPC, the thermal decomposition at
Cf = 10 wt % is slightly delayed, whereas it is strongly accelerated
at Cf = 60 wt %; that confirms the td data.
Thermograms were also collected on the same samples at
variable heating rates (β) to determine the activation energy (Ea)
of degradation. The FlynnWallOzawa approach as well as the
Friedman’s methods are nonisothermal and model-free, allowing
us to calculate Ea as a function of the extent of conversion (α)
without making any assumption on the reaction mechanism. For
this reason, they are widely used14,2831 in kinetic studies of
thermal decomposition of nanocomposites andmacromolecules.
Figure 2. Relaxation frequency as a function ofHNTs concentration for
HPC/HNTs ﬁlms.
Figure 3. Thermal degradation rates as functions of temperature for
HPC/HNTs ﬁlms atCf = 0 wt % (—), 15 wt % (---), and 80 wt % ().
Figure 4. Degradation temperature as a function of the ﬁller concen-
tration for HPC/HNTs ﬁlms.
Figure 5. Isothermal degradation at 310 C for pristine HPC () and
HPC/HNTs ﬁlms at Cf = 10 wt % ( ) and 60 wt % ( • ).
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In brief, the FWO method is based on the following integrated
equation






whereG(α) is a function of the extent of conversion, A is the pre-
exponential factor, R is the gas constant, and T is the absolute
temperature. At a given α value, from the slope of the ln β versus
1/T plot, one can easily calculate Ea. As concerns the Friedman





¼ ln½Af ðαÞ  Eα
RT
ð5Þ
where dα/dT is the ﬁrst derivative of α with respect to
temperature and f(α) is a function of the extent of conversion
that depends on the degradation mechanism. In this case, the
Ea values at each α value are obtained from the slopes of the
ln(β dα/dT) versus 1/T plot.
It is worth noting that the results provided by the twomethods
are very similar, supporting the reliability of the data analysis.
(Ea data from the FWOmethod are in the Supporting Information.)
For all of the investigated nanocomposites, Ea does not depend
on α (Figure 6), but it does strongly depend on composition. At
Cf = 10 wt %, Ea is slightly larger than the corresponding value of
the pure HPC, whereas at Cf = 60 wt %, the energetic barrier to
the degradation process drops to almost zero value.
Films Morphology. SEM experiments were carried out to
image the morphology of the film both at the surfaces and at the
transverse section. The morphology of the hybrid surfaces at
both low and high HNTs content is very peculiar in the case of
films based on HPC because the surface appears homogeneous
and the presence of nanoparticles is rare (Figure 7). Being that in
the film preparation, which is a solvent casting method followed
by evaporation of the solvent, one surface of the film was exposed
to air while the other surface was in contact with the glass Petri
dish, in some cases, we performed measurements on both face-
sides of the film, and we did not evidence any difference on the
general structure of the two sides (Figure 7). From these results,
one may deduce that the sandwich-like structure is driven by
interactions between the components of the films. This mor-
phology is very different from that of LM pectin/HNTs films,
which showed dispersed HNTs into the polymer matrix.14
Furthermore, such a difference is magnified when the micro-
graphs obtained for the sameHNTs composition and at the same
sensitivity scale for the HPC/HNTs and LM pectin/HNTs
systems are compared (Figure 8). On one side, the surface film
of LM pectin evidences HNTs that are well-distinguishable and
recognizable; on the other side, the surface film of HPC is in
general very smooth, burying the nanotubes well. The peculiar
morphology of the HPC/HNTs films induced us to perform
measurements onto the edges of the films to check the distribution
of the nanoclay along the lateral profile. Figure 9 shows that the
nanotubes are well-compacted between two smooth thin layers
of HPC in a sandwich-like structure. This amazing result is opposite
to that reported14 for LMpectin/HNTs for which the nanoclay is
equally distributed on the surface as well as along the edges.
In light of these ﬁndings, the interpretation of k750 can be easily
done. Figure 10 illustrates that for HPC/HNTs ﬁlms the k versus
ϕ is a linear trend with a slope proportional toR (eq 3), indicating
that clustering between scattering object is negligible. For the
pectins/HNT nanocomposites, the cluster formation is con-
trolled by percolation, and it is enhanced for pectin with a higher
degree of methyl-esteriﬁcation.14
Wettability of HPC/HNTs Films.The surface properties of the
HPC/HNTs and LM pectin/HNTs films were determined by
measuring the contact angles (ϑ) of water as a function of time
(τ) at variable HNTs composition. As a general result, ϑ decreases
over time (examples are given in Supporting Information), whereas
the drop volume and the contact area decreases and increases,
respectively (Figure 11). Similar findings were obtained for surfaces
Figure 6. Activation energy as a function of the extent of conversion for
the HPC/HNTs ﬁlms atCf = 0 wt % (b), 10 wt % (2), and 60 wt % (O)
obtained from the Friedman method. Lines are guide for eyes.
Figure 7. Scanning electronmicroscopy images of HPC/HNTs (Cf = 50 wt %) for surface in contact with air (left-hand side) and glass Petri dish (right-
hand side). The bar is 10 μm.
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containing several biopolymers including pectin.32 By comparing
the volume drop and the contact area data, we conclude that both
spreading and water absorption occur during the experiment.32
A semiquantitative evaluation of the contributions from the spreading
and the absorption can be done by fitting theϑ versus τ curve as32
ϑ ¼ ϑi expðkϑτnÞ ð6Þ
where ϑi is the contact angle at τ = 0, kϑ measures the process
rate, and n assumes fractional values ascribable to the occurrence
of absorption and spreading. Equation 6 successfully fitted our
data, providing n values (Table 1) that reveal that both spreading
and absorption take place; accordingly, n = 0 and 1 for pure
absorption and pure spreading, respectively. The negative values
of kϑ reveal the decrease in contact angle.
The general trends of ϑi versus Cf for both materials are rather
intriguing (Figure 12). For LM pectin/HNT ﬁlms, ϑi is a
decreasing function of Cf, whereas for HPC/HNTs a peculiarity
is exhibited by the ϑi versus Cf trend, which remarks a well-
deﬁned minimum at Cf = 15 wt %. The large diﬀerences between
the behavior of LM pectin- and HPC-based ﬁlms can be also
easily evidenced by the drop images collected just after deposi-
tion. (See the examples in Figure 13.)
Figure 8. Scanning electron microscopy images of HPC/HNTs and LM pectin/HNTs ﬁlms. The HNTs concentration is: top, Cf = 10 wt %; bottom,
Cf = 60 wt %. The bar is 30 μm.
Figure 9. Scanning electron microscopy images of cross section of HPC/HNTs ﬁlm at Cf = 60 wt %. The bar is 5 μm at the right-hand side and 100 μm
at the left and side.
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The changes in ϑi can be related to the surface roughness or to
the chemical hydrophilicity and therefore to the surface compo-
sition. Literature reports33 ascribed the enhancement in the
surface hydrophilicity and surface free energy to the surface
enrichment of the nanoﬁllers (synthetic layered silicate as well as
octaammonium polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane) dispersed
in polyamide-6. The spherulite superstructures generating a very
rough surface were indicated to be responsible for the super-
hydrophobic properties of the polypropylene/HNT nanocom-
posite surface; that agrees with the well-known Wenzel model
describing the contact angle on a rough surface, for which the
surface hydrophobicity is strictly correlated to the surface rough-
ness. Furthermore, Marmur34 assessed that hydrophobic surfaces
can be formed by hydrophilic substances if the roughness
topography is multivalued.
’DISCUSSION
The SEM images readily detected the diﬀerence on the surfaces
and on the edges for the composite ﬁlms of HPC and LM pectin.
Moreover, TGA, dielectric, and wettability properties all indicated
that they are aﬀected byHNT loading. For the LM pectin/HNTs
system, rather strong electrostatic interactions between the polymer
and the nanoﬁller likely take place because of the presence of a
certain number of carboxylic groups. This generates a sort of
Figure 10. Dependence of the attenuation coeﬃcient at 750 nm on the
ﬁller volume fraction for HPC mixed with HNTs.
Figure 11. Water droplet volume and solid/liquid contact area evolu-
tion over time for HPC/HNTs at Cf = 0 wt % (a), 30 wt % (b) and
60 wt % (c).
Figure 12. Dependence of the water contact angle at τ = 0 on the ﬁller
concentration for LM pectin/HNT (O) and HPC/HNT (b)
composites.

















aUnits are: Cf, wt %; kϑ, s
n. The errors are 1 and 0.3% on kϑ and n,
respectively.
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polymer network where the nanotubes are well-dispersed; once
the percolation regime for the HNT content is approached, the
cluster formation takes place.14 In the HPC/HNTs ﬁlms,
electrostatic forces are absent; furthermore, the hydroxy-propyl
groups cause the diﬀerent morphology of the ﬁlm. It likely occurs
that HPC, due to the presence of the relatively hydrophobic
hydroxypropyl groups, exhibits a smaller aﬃnity toward HNTs;
consequently, it generates a segregation between the HNTs and
the polymer itself. In light of this picture, the other physico-
chemical properties can be understood.
From the dielectric spectroscopy, we evidenced that νmax
exhibits two diﬀerent behaviors occurring in the low and high
concentration regimes (Figure 2): low amounts of HNTs do not
alter the characteristic relaxation time, whereas a further HNT
addition generates a reduced mobility of the polymer, which is
related to the polymer conﬁnement at the surface layers of the
sandwich-like structure. We observe the enhancement of the
thermal stability of HPC in the low HNTs region and surpris-
ingly the enhancement of the thermal degradation in the high
HNTs region. Furthermore, the activation energy for the degra-
dation process is in line with the degradation temperature trends
and shows that low HNT amounts increase the energetic barrier,
whereas high HNT amounts essentially cancel it, speeding up the
degradation process. These peculiarities cannot be correlated
with a change in the morphology of HPC/HNTs ﬁlms at
diﬀerent HNTs loadings because SEM images (Figures 8 and 9)
did not reveal signiﬁcant diﬀerences. For the HPC/HNTs
ﬁlms, transparency measurements indicated that the cluster
formation is inhibited, and SEM images show that the nanotubes
are well-dispersed along the plane directions of the ﬁlm in the
entire concentration range and are well-compacted between the
HPC layers. To obtain a compact HNTs layer in the ﬁlm, a
certain concentration is needed; in fact, even if the nanotubes are
not present at the ﬁlm surface they may not be enough to
generate a layer. From simple geometrical considerations one
calculates that at Cf = 10 wt % one may generate a HNTs layer
of ca. 2 μm(only two times the nanotube length) if the thickness of
60 μm is considered for the ﬁlm. On this basis, one can state that
below that concentration the sandwich-like structure cannot exist
because the HNT particle amount is low. Therefore, we argue
that the HNTs layer is obtained above a certain Cf value and the
sandwich-like structuremakes available a reduced number of lumen
able to incorporate volatile products generated by polymer. On the
contrary, the homogeneous distribution of HNTs into the LM
pectin matrix makes the nanoﬁllers very good barriers, reinforcing
the thermal stability of the ﬁlms at high HNTs loadings.14
Finally, as concerns the wettability properties, the monotonic
decrease of ϑi with Cf observed for the pectin-based materials is
in agreement with the enhancement of the surface hydrophilicity
caused by theHNT enrichment at the interface as shown by SEM
micrographs (Figure 8). The contact angle of 10 for pure HNT
was reported,2 conﬁrming its hydrophilic nature.
For the HPC/HNT ﬁlms, the peculiar increase of ϑi starting at
ca. Cf = 15 wt % is not ascribable to the roughness of the surface
ruled out by the SEM micrographs but rather to the rearrange-
ment of the polymer structure that exposes the hydrophobic
moieties to the interface as a consequence of the interaction with
the inner HNTs layer. The HPC-based materials generally
provide faster spreading/absorption than the corresponding ﬁlm
based on LM pectin. The sandwich-like structure is responsible
for this discrepancy because the surface of the ﬁlm is essentially a
polymer layer.
’CONCLUSIONS
Films composed of HNTs and polymers from renewable
resources were prepared and characterized from the physico-
chemical viewpoint. The nature of the biopolymer exercises a key
eﬀect on the morphology. The hydroxypropylcellulose-based
material forms a sandwich-like structure where the nanoclays are
buried by two polymer layers. The LM pectin-based material is
highlighted by a homogeneous HNTs dispersion on both the
surface as well as on the transverse ﬁlm section. The diﬀerent
mesoscopic structures of the ﬁlm regulate the physicochemical
properties.
Controlling the nanotube allocation within a biopolymeric-
based ﬁlm can open the route to materials with interesting and
tunable barrier and delivery properties useful for speciﬁc purposes.
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